Ap58: a novel in situ outer dynein arm-binding protein.
Outer arm dynein is a molecular motor that is positioned at 24 nm intervals on outer doublet microtubules in cilia and flagella. In the present paper, we report identification of a 58 kDa novel protein with a tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR), referred to as ap58 (for 58 kDa axonemal protein) in sea urchin sperm axonemes. Ap58 is extracted along with the outer arm dynein by a high salt solution from axonemes. Sucrose density gradient centrifugation or gel filtration of the extract separates the outer arm dynein core from ap58. Most ap58 sediments to the lower density fraction or elutes in fractions of smaller molecules. However, immunogold localization reveals that ap58 is distributed at approximately 25 nm intervals on doublet microtubules, suggesting that in situ it is associated with the outer dynein arm. Thus, ap58 with the TPR motif is a new member of outer dynein arm-binding proteins distinct from the outer dynein arm-docking complex.